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Armed Forces Beckon,
Many Spartans Enlist
More and more Spartans are leaving college for the service,
Dean of Men Stanley C. Benz said today. In the past three days 13
men have withdrawn from the college to go into the armed forces, he
declared.
According to wire service releases, the Navy and Air Force have
----aincreased their calls for reserves,
but have had to put quotas on enlistments.
Most of the Spartans who have
withdrawn this quarter, for military service, have enlisted, the
Dean stated.
Dean Benz pointed out that as
the selective service law is now
San Jose State college will be written, it is mandatory for draft
the site, Friday and Saturday, of boards to grant postponement of
the January meeting of California induction to students who are in
Board of Education, according to full time attendance at a college.
the office of Dr. T. W. MacQuar- There is no grade requirement for
a postponement. A student must
rie, college president.
The board is visiting SJS fol- be in the upper half of his class
lowing a plan to visit and hold to be granted a deferment, the
meetings at all of the California Dean said.
Dean Benz stressed the difstate colleges.
Attending the meeting will be: ference het V414.11 a postponement
W. L. Blair, associate editor of and a deferment. A determent,
the Pasadena Star News: Dr. Au- Itich ill place the student in
breN A. Douglass, associate state Class 2A, entitles the student to
superintendent of schools; Ray- enlist in ans branch of the armmond J. Areta of San Francisco; ed forces that he wishes. A stuChar1 s M. Cook of Sanoma: C. dent with a postponement is
J. Haggerty of San Francisco: unable to choose his branch of
Mrs. E. Hale of San Diego; Gil- the service.
bert if. Jertberg of Fresno; Jo"Present regulations are subject
seph Loeb of Los Angeles; Mrs. to change. and I have a feeling
Vivian Parks of Richmond: Mrs. that there will be a possible.stiffMargaret Strong of Stanford uni- ening of the academic requireversity, and Byron H. Atkinson ments for a deferment," Dean
of Glendale.
Benz said.
While the de.an stressed that
he is not urging students to avoid
military service, he said that all
students wishing information on
deferments and postponements
Robert I). Agers. assistant pro- should contact his office as soon
fessor of military science, recent- as possible.
Since he is anxious to keep
ly was promoted to the rank of
Major, effective Dec. 27, according track of all Spartans while they
to Col. James J. Rea, of the RO- are in the service, Dean Benz asks
that anyone knowing of students
TC department.
Major Agers was originally com- who dropped out of college at the
missioned a second lieutenant in end of last quarter for military
the infantry in 1942. He saw ser- service contact his office.
vice in the Pacific theater and in
Korea during and after World 330 E. Reed street . with their
War
young daughter. He is a faculty
Major and Mrs. Agers reside at adviser to Theta Xi fraternity.
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Sinclair Lewis, Noted
American

Author,

ROMP, Jan, 10Novelist Sinclair Lewis, 56 first American to
win the Nobel prize in literature,
died yesterday from a heart attack in an Italian clinic where
he was recovering from pneumonia.
The writer, whose best novels
were satires on America’s "Main
Street" middle class, died suddenly Lewis was in Italy writing a
novel when he entered Villa Elettra clinic in December. suffering
from pneumonia.

Dies

vice. The proposed program was
presented to the Senate Preparedness committee by Defense Secretary George C. Marshall and Anna M. Rosenberg, manpower assistant.

Full Censorship
TokyoGen. MacArthur’s headquarters announced today that
full war censorship now is in the
hands of the U.S. Eighth Army,
which will impose some of the
strictest censorship regulations in
May Draft 18-Vear-Olda
the history of war reporting.
W ash i ng t onTti e Defense deThe purpose of the change was
partment asked Congress yester- said to h- to eliminate the "inconday to make all fit 18-year-olds sistency in _.-tnisorship" and to give
liable to 27 months of military ser- authorit:
primary control over
iiiformation.
avail,’

the
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st:% Iv are 11 0 an Jose State college seniors, Pat McFadden and
Tad Bonen. Pat is eaught in the
act of pinning an identification
tag to Tad’s person to meet the
first requirement of the StIldt’lli
s,.’ (-acquainted feature.
photo by Gme

Council Set.
Date for La.t

Afternoon moisture put the damper on full scale plans but the
inauguration of "Hello Days.’ cn campus yesterday was declared a
"fair succest," by Ron LaMar, Student Y president.
The novel get -acquainted program will continue today to windup

the project introduced by the Student Y.
An estimated ii:Kr0 identification tags were distributed to Spar yesterday, LaMar said. "The rain discouraged rrany students
;
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A valuable addition to the San Jose State college Natural Science I
department specimen collection was made Monday in the form of an
cctopus almost live feet in spread. by Mr. James Craig, biology!
,- structor,
The sea arMal was caught by Mr. Craig Sunday afternoon at;

beSomething different in luncheon atmosphere will be offered
EcoHome
the
of
room
tea
the
of
opening
the
with
ginning Jan. 18
during the
nomics department. The tea room, which is open only
price
winter quarter, serves a three -course meal for 90 cents. This
to Mrs.
remains the same as that of last winter quarter, according
*Fern Wendt, ten room manager.
The tea room is located next to
the cafeteria in the Home Ecornomics building and will be open
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12:30
p.m. Resenations for meals are
Mr. C. C. Lavenne, personnel not necessary, hut it desired may
comAircraft
Douglas
manager of
be obtained from Mrs. Charlotte
pany, Santa Monica, will be on Greenwood, secretary of the Home ,
candiinterview
to
campus today
Economics department. Be t t y
dates for engineering pos it ions Ichishita will be the first hostess.
to
En
according
with that firm,
Also to be hostesses throughout
gineering Department Head Dr. the quarter are Ruth BaumgardSmith.
ner, Anne Raz, Marie Bays, and
ler. Smith pointed out that La- Louise Lapp. The girls, under the
venni:. is interested primarily in supervision of Mrs. Wendt, will
students graduating before June, rotate the duties of the tea room
hot will talk to any senior,
management, including everything
Senior engineering students are from meal planning to serving.
:oh ised to make appointments for
The tea room is open to both
the interview as soon as possible the faculty and students. "I
Placement office, Room 108, would be most happy to have stuin
"I"
dents visit the tea room at least
once during the quarter,- Mrs.
Wendt said.
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For Rent: Single room for col leg" girl. Also one double. 102
!S: 14th street.
TeleBoys: Bedlam Gables.
vision, hot water in rooms and
heat, inner spring mattresses.
I cook or not $20 and $25 including clubhouse, swimming pool
privileges. Garage. 265-275 N.
Fifth street. (’V 3-4039 evenings.
Board and R01)111 for Girls’: 531
E. St. James st reet. (’V 4-2244.
2 -room furnished apt. Kitchen,
refrig. Close to college. Adults,
$50. Also large twin bedroom. 683
S. Third street.
Wanted: Girl to share 2 bed 44444 nis. furn, duplex near college.’
with three other girls. CV 5-6959
Men: Kitchen privileges, large
rooms, $20. Half block (clam college. Call after 5 p.m. 337 S.
Sixth street. (’V 4-5449.
Double. Male students. Priv. en.
Kit. priv. 2 blocks south. 180 E.
iWilliam street.
FOR SALE
Tuxedo, Roos Bros. hest, worn
ones. A bargain. AX 6-1694

Sat Ins’ this quarter, the EngiNeuman Club: a’pen hotim toneering society was being ’pub- night from 8 to 11
p.m. at Newlicized- alreads; but it is not ex- man hall. All Catholics
and nonactly the kind of publicity: we are Catholics are invited.
1.1151 to till
Technical Students: Tech stuI tint referring to an article in dents who intend to graduate in
the Jan S issue of the Spartan March Check requirements and apIn it the Engineermg so- ply for graduation in Room 120A.
Dail)
Campus Chest Committee: Meet
ciety NHS named among the orT. w. 1141acQuarrie’s office
gunitations that were deprived of in lb
all on -campus privileges. That is today at 4:30 p.m. Bob Madsen,
definitely not true as far as we Joyce Dalton, Joan Broadhead,
HELP WANTED
Betty Ishimatsu, Jim Porter, Ruth
Understand.
Illuslateao woman o ith 10-yearRector and Tom Arvin are asked
old son will share home; board
Wt. are not elsaferfled With to attend.
and private room for college girl
Co-Ker: Committee meet in Cowhaleser or whert.4.r the cause
of misinformation may be since Re,,’ office in Women’s gym at !in exchange for help at home. Call
CY 5-8024 after 8 p.m.
to err is human, but misinforma- 11:30 a.m. Bring your lunches.
tion it is.
We request prompt
WA.% Swim Club: Recreational
%%ANTED
irrect is in.
swimming in Women’s pool from
Would like tot buy text for Soc.
4:30 to 5:34) p.m.
solevro,
Frosts C lass Cu
oncil: M eet in 70-B, Introductory Sociology by
ASIS N.I 3720,
F
II44 al 12 :So p.m. All freshmen Sutherland and Woodward. Also,
En,
!mg
Society.
Voir Th..
Sociological Analysis by Wilson
in% ited
United World Federalists: Meet and Kolb. Call Jim Downs. CV
lEilitor’s ’n, ’’I,’ -request
3,341 p.m. Duke 5-3289, or leave note on bulletin
in Maim 17
has been heeded, Mr. Huang.
Robertson still speak on "Can the, board in Spartan Daily office.
’through an itistimelt
l’N Sir,’ the Peace"
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phy

Dropping (nurses?
Ileadline is Jan. 16 captains to Meet

us ill he Nit I Auk, Itobe.
A meeting of the captains of all
to (iii
aiktresses the
teams planning to participate in
ter it I ’nited W’orld Federalists !drop sail arses is Friday Jan.
I the WAA basketball -league vi ill
this afternoon at 3 .3o o’cloek itt areoratne: tit Miss Viola l’almer. Ihe held today at 4:30 o’clock in:
I iegistiar
Itoom 17
the old classroom.
Mr Robertson. national stirnient
After Jan 26 students msy drop !
Joyce Malone, basketball manchairman ,it the l’WE. also to ill vourses in special cases and it per- ager, wants captains to bring the
di..eits,, the gionit’s .11111. iii 1111151- : mision is granted 11
in
the dean
names. ASI1 numbers and health
11.111
1111.5.11 states toreign isit
There is also a tine j ratings of them team members.
their dit Immo
ru
s1,1111e11111r1 to lilt the l’N dollar tine tor dropping courses ’
Kw further information see the
,455.1 so arild peace.
:Wet Jan
1,VAA bulletin board.
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Describes
Vacancies Going Fast Artist
Enoland’s Famed
For Death Valley - Tri p IOld 1-k Theater
2".

John Brehner. artist-in-resiEnrollment for the Dea’h Valley tri,-) with the West Coast Nature oenee at Stanford university, told
school has passed the 100 mark, Barbara Curtis, sign-up secretary,. the San Jose Players about the
development of England’s celesaid yesterday afternoon in announcing that registration is only four
brated Old Vie theater group from
and
days old
vacancies are going fast.
Its beginnings in the 19th cenSign-ups began Thursday with 200 vacancies for both San Jose tury to the present. Friday night
*State colleg, students, teachers at an open meeting of the organization, according to Bob Scruggs.
and outsiders. Yesterday’s total
chairman.
claimed 105 as already having paid publicity
Brebner. who studied with the
the $15 tuition fee. The school’s
Old Vic group, described the methleaders stress the fact that enods used by the group to train
rollment will be on a strict "first actors in classical and Shakecome, first -served" basis.
spearean drama. He pointed out
Miss Curtis pointed out that the that the Sadler’s Wells ballet
warning should be heeded because company, which has been touring
Under the direction of Dr. about 10 per cent of the present the United States, was once a
Harry T. Jensen, professor of edu- applications have come from Focal part of the Old Vic group.
cation, 21 extension courses are teachers.
The speaker also showed photo’Several requests have come in graphs demonstrating the at t.
now in organization and operation
at San Jose State college.
Dr. the mail concerning the Death group’s teaching methods.
Jensen, who is coordinator of the Valley trip, following an adverAn interesting innovation
Education department extension tisement in the January issue of
courses, stated that any large the California Teacher’s associa- protect crops, fruit trees an,i
group could request a course, and tion journal. More inquiries are or plants -against sudden cold
if a capable instructor and a suit- anticipated, and the letters will is the new "Frostguard," a get
.tor of
able place of instruction is wad- probably point toward an increasable off-campus, instruction will ed enrollment, the secretary said.
be given.
Male Spartans who would like
Courses now are being offered to go on the Easter vacation trip.
In psychology, art, social sci- but who fear a draft call, should
ence, methods of teaching, and sign the list immediately, Miss
t,-.0 opening of
Curtis said, because if a call is
women’s physical education.
Courses must be taught off- issued to any enrolled student, his
campus. Communities now using money will be refunded.
The week’s jaunt in the dethe extension courses are Pacific
Grove, Monterey, Santa Cruz, Gil- will provide a tour of Death V
roy, Cupertino, Hayward, Watson- ley and scenic points of inlet,
So. 2nd at William
ville, Palo Alto. Livermore, and in the area. Campers will be a.
to
stay
at
the Furnace Creek Inn
Salinas. One course is being ofYour brand new neighborhood
fered to employees at Agnew state or live in a nearby abandoned
store with a complete line of
camp.
hospital.
Unit Fees Are RE
groceries.
Approximate costs of the trip
Fees for the courses are set at will be about $12 for food and
four dollars per unit. In some $7.50 to $15 for transportation,
courses additional fees are as- in addition to the tuition fee.
sessed.
Minimum time for inInterested students can sign up
struction is set at 25 hours and
and obtain more information from
meetings are usually held two or
Miss Curtis in S100 of the natural
three times a week.
science building.
Credit Is given toward teaching credential, graduation, salary increases in teaching and
civil service. No credit is given
toward the master’s degree.
One of the most popular courses
with people working in the edukDPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
cation field is audio-visual aids.
Five tea room hostesses of I.,.
At present it is being offered in Home. Economics department
The length of in- made a trip yesterday to Allied
San Mateo.
struction is 25 hours.
Arts in Palo Alto. The girls, who
made the trip under the direction
of Mrs. Fern Wendt, tea-room
manager, were Betty Ichishita.
Ruth Baumgardner. Anne Rai..
Marie Bays. and Louise Lapp.
The students visited the tea
room of Allied Arts, a project
Miss Joyce Backus, head librar- sponsored by the Stanford Cony.aian. announced that the first pre- lescent home.. Part of the prof.
viewfeature of the co-sponsored its of the tea room, as well as the
program of the Library and the other units of Allied Arts, are
audio-visual aids will be held donated to the home. The home
is a charitable organization which
Thursday. Jan. 18 at 7:30 p.m.
Plans have been made to show cares for convalescent children.
"Our visit proved beneficial* to
educational, industrial and foreign films during the quarter. the girls." said Mrs. Wendt, "beFilms on Britain, Switzerland, and cause of the tea room’s typical
atmosphere and fine service."
India also planned.
Last year’s previews were received with great enthusiasm by
the students and this year’s program has been put into high gear
to accommodate them, Miss Backus said.

Off-Campus
Courses Are
Now Available
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Thomas to Speak ’Dr. Heath Calls
A:1 Candidates
At CCF Meeting
SI ti,ients lotraiding to graduatt
al March with an Associate of
Arts degree should report to Dr.
Heath’s altee to cheek gradual’
requirements. Students ’,tannins; to graduate must file application,, before Feb. 1.

-God’s Ansst cr to tri,
I lel-II
Crisis- is thc
Mr. Carl Thomas. speakei tor the
meeting of the Collegiate Christian Fellowship to be held at 12:30,
p.m. today, according to CCF
President Don Jamieson.
Mr. Thomas is the director of!
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship:
in California. Jamieson said.
The number of the meeting’

room will lie posted on the bulletin board oppi.sate Morris Ita.icy
iitorium .Tarilloson cleclatrA

Whale
EXETER. R.I. (UP)
driving. Eleanor Hathaway’s specfacies fell off and, as she tried to
recover them her automohde stall.I
. . ed on a grade crossan
caned bid a %yolk trai.,
h.

Half -Price Special
$

-

(201111ilf

All -Purpose Creams
Regularly $2 CO

See . . .

Frank
Charlie or Dick

LIMITED TIME

for

Cholesterol-Ent:clod
Cleanses, Softens, Lab rsates

$1.00

The Finest Haircut
in

1

San Jose

Esquire Barber Shop

PHARMACY

10th & William
CV 2-5502
Open ’fill 10 owl

GARDEN CITY
FOOD MKT.

cer

ea.

Hostesses Journel
To Visit Tea Room

Audio-Visual
Shows-Coming

HMI

r one ni:ghtt ot* /

Delicious
Home -Cooked Meals
at

DORLEE’S COFFEE SHOP
42 FOUNTAiN ALLEY

Between Is+ & 2nd Stre,ts

cpetiftan
chyle ciate
DOWNTOWN

NEVER

d McMurray
DULL MOMENT"
’California PssagstA

STUDIOS.

San
CY2:7;6
1st at
Alan Ladd
"BRANDED"
Also Carritntan Romance"

64 S. 2nd St.
CY 5-9893 i
Gary Cooper
-BEAU GESTE’
of A Bengal Lancet ’
"Lities
Also
-

STAGE AtSID RANO SHOW ’JOSE

2Plitours
of fun! STATE

Cards Give Data
Student directory cards arc now
on file in the Dean of Women’s
office. The cards are filed alphabetically and give the name, time,
room, and instructor for each
course in which a student is enrolled during the current quarter.
The cards also give each student’s
local and permanent address and
phone number.
The Dean of Women’s office located in Room 19 is open Monday
through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
-Car Service
At’er 7 p.m.

Under
New
Management
Closed Sunday Evening

DO YOU
SMOKE any c
pipe or tot,
co7 Does
pipe smoke -hot-7 This happens
three reasons: 1st, per hps y
smoke too fast; led, you may L
:
using a ’flash" (or fast
tooacco, or, 3rd, it could be yr_
Pipe.
Come in and let me help,
you with your smoking problems. I guarantee I can increas2 your smoking pleasur(
Pipes and tobacco is my bu,.
my specialty.
ness
Would you gc to the groc.
to buy a suit of clothes? C to the clothier to buy a can c.
beans? Then why go anypiacr
but a pipe shop to buy a P;P.
or tobacco?

Burgerbasket 50C

Pipe & Gift Shop
Jim Mate

renct, Fries. Omens, Picilits, Olives
1098 E. Santa Clara St.

CY 2464.
44 S. FIRST ST.
When, you can bey with con; do- r.

2635. Ist Sid
CY 3-19531
Joseph Cotten, Linda Darnell
TWO FLAGS WEST
Also "The Glass Menagerie"

Saturday
January 13
8:00 P.M.
Civic Aud.

57 N. 1st St.
CY 5-9979

CALIFORN IA 34g.31.s;:oti CREST

Walter Pidgeon, Greer Garso
’THE MINIVER STORY
A
ft ,enuo Agent
400 S. Is* St.
CY 4-0083

GAY
r,S

SIrf Ati

"CALL NORTHSIDE 777
Also ’Dering Youog Man

pADRE

145 S. 10 St.
CY 3-3353
"PREHISTORIC WOMEN"
Also
"TWO LOST WORLDS-

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening -..
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

NEIGHBORHOOD
65 Lincoln Ave
Willow Glitr,
CY RAMC
Deborah Kerr. Stewart Gtenger
"KING SOLOMON S MINES’
Also Selected Short Subjects

!GARDEN

Reserved Se etinn
80 incl. tat
General Admission
1.20 incl. ts
Ticieft on sale at
FERGUSON
MUSIC HOUSE

2A1101-SOLDIZTS
COMiCS
Presented by
of SCIOTS
San Jose Pyramid

The Alameda at Hester
CY 3-3616
Wet. Holden, Barry FittgerId
"UNION STATION-

TOWNE

0AI

Coy"

MAYFAIR

25.1.11. Santa Cler
CY 3-1405
John Payne

IttiPOLI ’
pf

Husbands

SANTA CLARA

9SS.64reCtit
AX 6-6056
Mistook Kerr, Stewart Greeger
-KING SOLOMON’S MINES
16e K.tt Fner, Romeo’
al.

DRIVE-IN

.

at Almaden
CY 4-2041
Tyrone Power in AMERICAN
-,’JERRILLA IN THE PHILIPPINES’
Also "Th.** Husbands’

EL RANCHO

PALO ALTO’h.".4;SnoB"

DA 2 6E
John Wayne in RIO GRANDE
Also -Boy From Indiana
A.S.4. CARD 40c

S.J.DRIVE-1141

,,,Gis4

Rd.
CY S-SOCS

d 0 Connor
THE MILKMAN
Dead Rr

the BEST Movies
are listed in the
SPARTAN DAILY

Spartan Boxers Meet Caters
Tomorrow Night in Local GN m

arsity Grapplers Bow
To Potent NTC Team
imam-

I

crNii

Ripl/s

SPARTAN DAILY
Thursday, Januar,
_

I billic(111

I I, 1961 ,

,Spartans Face
Y.111 oil Horne
Court MIlight

N1 TIallairlY. renter Jim Linnell (Slit defeated John
Wax137-lbs
(SJ);
spoited San Jose, Melendez
in ham NJ) pinned Buchanan 1ST
ason
’
.Jordan ISJ)
last netht 167-11..
junior -vars. ...Moan (S11.): 177-4bs. 70,7
I. -d
!
defeated Clark
...al better. tiowevei (SJ
lAni Leatherman Is1,1
h.a, the Alarrieola Naval, lbs
,..
21-11 in the prelimin- no-d Dale Maynard Si): Ihst
MCI’10 I -.4011 Sj..00 tan cagJohn Gibson (SD) defeated Al Caers make their first horne appeart be to. al imilmen lace ...in .lena NJ).
ance in two vieeks when they tanJays., results
I/11.10m nithin the pr Is,...
I :7 .!..
John ( asserly I S..1) de- gle with Carl Perelli’s YMI quin0.aoarok.. night then enter the
Hank Alex:elf (A); 137- tet in the men’s gymnasium at
s....theen I .4 lifornia Junior I ea
lie,
John Al..!Uilar (A) defeated 8:15 tonight.
55 re.tling tourney it fterkeleN
Atnistiong (5.1): 147-lbs
wild%
High scoring Steve Burnet leads
Ras Painr..ll NJ) defeated }fat the frosh squad against a power:plain, Frank S’ashain mai
1.1, 147-lbs. Gerald ful Fort Drd team in the 6:30
Joidan s. oleo III of the Spardefeated
Bill Burns preliminary game.
1:t point- te, paining their Ito.,,1
%like Vaughan IA)
opponents. Alan Ruch- (A). 157-11"
Against the YMI the Spartars
the: defeated Joe Thornley (14.1). 167- will attempt to snap a five -game
ft..,
Gregpintas,
Morroceo
ISJ)
1.00
lasing streak. It was three weeks
Bob McFar- ago tonight on the local hardwoods
p.,1 ...ith 1:1.111/0 (A). 177-10S
..
.
Jim
Eliot
(SJ);
vi,’land (A) defeateo
7 6 n,!.t.ei
,
that the Spartans won their last
Gallagher NJ I pinned game when they edged out ColoJim Clark Illwt
i
!ruck (A), and Snyder (SJ,1 de- rado 49-47.
%it-Ite se. .-1’
I :.
1I
ISLD feated Zeit IA).
The YMI, a member of the Cen(SD in an
tral California Basketball league.
thatch
I21 II"
is paced by jump-shot artist John
intine.1 K.
Burton (5’ 9"). former SE Stat...
I
Villy
star, and high scoring Hank Mo.
11.
.. 1.1.11...
roski (5’ 1(4"). ex -Cal Poly great.
1, I
it, .look
,sson
!
The remainder of the tentative
,tarting lineup consist of For.1...
, ski ..
....rd Ken Debrunner (6’ 2"). (’en tate
[mantras nt the hr Joe Mirkovieh (6’ 4"), Arithat
Ps are in tlesperat.
need of zona State. and Guard Bill Rose
, al.-. to lkinnet Summit this (6’ 4-), Stanford.
Spartan forward Bob Crowe is
seekentl.
Anyone with a car going to a doubtful starter in tonight’s
flay.
Ile hasn’t completely reSI1MM11 Frolay or satin to ...intact Cancilki, covered from the injured foot he
lay
;Iked
11
I ’y
T.-5334. Simi.. skiers "an sustained in the eastern tour.
Saturil:iy, Either Elmer Craig or Mort Schorr
I.aki. either Frida:i
will be ready to fill in for Crowe.
ho Ski club leader added.
plans
to
string
McPherson
I tub
membiers has f. ;i1"0011,1.1
rf. pa) gas and oil costs tor those! along with his same starting line...id.. olio ate furnishing tians. up of Dean Giles at the other fors% a rd : George Clark, center: and
1,011,01
o !hock Crampton and Bob Enzen,oerger, guard:.
Also Have:
Going into tonight’s game Giles
Ito.’ leading Spartan scorer with
* MILKSHAKES
I Ii points and a 10.9 aVCrage. lie
* HAMBURGERS
h. 111AII lin.’ to.,.. 1,041111
r1/01,%A..11 by Clark. 113 and’ 9.6:
;tor the liar- crampt..n. 100 and 8.5; Cr. .w..
* REAL CHILI
ehaye of ticket.. to the
St and 7 0. and Enzensperge.
.41.11.
I jar.,;o ii
I nher leading so.,
and 37.
ha..kelliall game to be held In are Schorr, 47: Craig. 37: Duane
the ...in Franck.’" 4 4.\\ rollaer Baptiste. 24; Lee Jensen, 20; and!
Naliirda% night. Ihical so III be
Billy Wilson, 17.
um ...le in the
ManSaturday night the locals mak..
ager’s office loilaN and I..
their 1931 debut in San Francisco’s huge Cow Palace against
eners town rival Santa Clara.

11..

San Jose State college a ill’
inaugurate the 1951 inter...Alegi-I
ate boxing season tomorrow night
when the Spartan boxing team:
hosts the San Francisco State!
,ollege Gaters in the Spartan gym.:
The first bout will start at hi
o’clock.
The Spartan,: will be out to
preserve. a winning string of 11
consecutive dual meets. The last
time SJS college lost a dual match
was against Wisconsin in 1949.
on the basis of team experience,
the Spartan pugilists will rule as
heavy favorites against the Gaters. However, tomorrow night’s
being
carefully
matches
are
matched which means that several
top Spartan fighters will not see
action.
Fearing over-matching his veterans against the .Gaters’ green
team, Spartan Coach Dee Portal
will not use Mac Martinez. na
tional collegiate 125-1b. champion:
Al Tafoy.a. rugged 130-pounder;
Stan Marcil, Pacific coast intercollegiate 155-1b. finalist, and
heavyweight Jack Schebrries.
For :’t Pen
t.. outs are slated for

ru7--.

Ness! York
the capital
of the nation from 17E3 to 1790.

HOUSE of FLOWERS
CY 4-6595

234 S. 24
tz-,1
v

I’ Wiley shuns
Your fond mbrece.
Don’t shoot the
icemanFeel your face!

Ski ( libbers
\\ ant Rides

Don’t Forget!
DINNER TONITE
at The Coop
5:30 - 6:30

tomorrow night’s action.
Leading the, Spartans will be such outstanding boxers from last year’s
team as 165-1b. Nick Dies, 125-1b.
Ernie Paramo. and 145-lb. Johnny
Johnson.
By his performances to date,
Ray Lehmkuhl,. Spartan heavyweight. %sill be the man to watch.
Lehmkuhl became the first fighter in the college’s history. to 5’ in
both the novice and all -college
tourney in the same year.
Leading the SFS college team
will be 175-1b. Walter Jourdan.
He was the first-string fullback
on the Caters football team last
season.
Julie Menendez, Santa Clara
boxing coach, will referee the
matches.

SHAVES -$100
SAINTE CLAIRE
A’

BARBER SHOP
Hotel Ste. Claire

Flowers For All Occasions

Member
Astoclated Master Barbers of Amerce

CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY
-10‘0

ocoorrt to

A

S’,,d21+,!-

DO -NUTS

ALL KINDS OF ’EM

11eadline E.riended

* * * *
GET A
FOUR -STAR
DINNER at
I.S.!ToEL,IsCE
All II

rr

SAS SO 2nd

Special Rates for
Fraternities and
Sororities

rvir opv-,INAL

!NAN’S
cornp100

1

95

Chicken
Minim
including
Door.)

Eaten’s Fine Stationery
N.. Color.
$1.00 and up

Curtis Lindsay Inc.
Books - Stationery - Offic Supplars
11 SO.FIRST ST.

TASTEE
LUNCH
N4*/ at San Carlos & 6fh,
across from Women’s Gym.

EVERY DAY
SPARTAN APPETITES
t.-:.ttec Tome means Snack Time! Chatterfon Bakery
has
kelp for every coffeo occasion . . . SNAILS,
BUTTERHORNS, DONUTS (Raised and Glazed).

CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 S. 2nd

Opposite YWCA

garments. Formals - Blouses

-

’Mural Deadline
Deadline for on trio, into the
Infra
.al hawkethall tournament ha.. been opt for 3:30 thlr
iftern
n. according too intraal Director Rill Perry.
Manager.. our repre..entatives
of all teams must attend a
meeting
ti ssin g niter.
ass:trots, and Kann. times in the
men’s g ii, NINO iii 3:30 thi.1
afternoon. Any team falling to
he repro...-nt.-.l at the nu ...ling
alit
Olean) u ill he dropped
tr
the bourn:
-nt There win
he no ereptions made, Coach
Peri.% said.

Varsit. Freshmen
Track Men Sign-up

TRUCK

.

CTpress 4-3717

We specialize in fine and delicate

All men who wish to participate
the sarsity or freshman trawl(
,ms this Nvar are asked to at rd the sign-up rally tonight at
o’clirk in the Student Union,
ordine to an announcement to..
Winter. SJS college track
lett. earlier this %seek.
i
also stated that Army, Navy.
Alm. COI VS, and Air Force re; se units will he discus -a -d, -We
received information from
..’h branch of the armed services
athletes definitely will he in, rested.’ said the Spartan coach_
Winter teouests that all those
o attend this rally should are promptly! at 7 o!clock in or that thev may see the SJS’, MI basketball game which bens at S o’clock.

Sweaters - Knit Suits

rr

4.14OUR SERVICE IF DESIRED

ART CLEANERS
3911 LAST SANTA CLARA STREET
CYprim, 3-9309

-Caterina to tito, Tr hoCare"

in

GEORGE TANNER. Owner -Operator
di
st
of

DandogEVERY FRIDA1 & WW1 MIGHT
IN ’THE NEVJ WaSE ROOM AT

6
TtCRCII S
STUDIO CLUB

poi()

;it.-

NO MINIMUM - NO COVER.
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